













OF THE TOWN OF
UPPER GILMANTON




A tJD I T O RS^ R E P O R T .
We have examined the accoant, orders and vouchers pre-
sented to us by the Selectmen and Town Treasurer, and find
the following to be the result.
We find the Treasurer has paid the following suras by or-
der of the Selectmen :
l*aid Outstanding Bills and Orders.
John L. Bean for keeping Emery girl,
N. D. Garmon for Lizzie Emery,
Pitman Sc Tilton for Conner family,
E. A. Hibbard for council fee,
J. Pike &c , for H. Moulton,
G. L. Mead for J. Ladd,
Moore & Person for J. L. Edgerly family
J. C. and J. P. Cilley for keeping Mahala Moulton
and Sally Pervicr,
L. B. Fellows for wood for J. Judking and A. Bus-
sell,
Lydia J. Matlbows for money hired,
J. Littlehale for Alice Stevens,
D. P. Leonard for A. Clark,
John Tucker for bridge plank,
John Tucker for wood for S. H. Stevens,
Shannon for money hired,
A. L. Bean for services as committee to lay out
school house lot in distridt No. I
,
H. Chapman for collecting taxes for IH59,
J. Paul for A. Clark,
A. P. Cate for counsel fees,
E, Brown for collecting taxes for 1860,
L. B. Pellows for Selectmens expenses out of town,
and money paid out,
S. L. Taylor for money hired,
f^lHl O5
$15
Paid for Konds and Bridgesi
C. B. Gilc for labor on highway,
Robert Sliepnrd for use of derie,
A. J). Leighton for lurhber for bridge,
1). P. Ijeonard for us^e of plow,
D. Sawyer for lumber for bridge,
J. L. Keasor for labor OQ bridge;
B. A Johnson do d^
8. Forrest do do
./. IMooncy for stone and labor on bridge,
D, E. Bachelder for repairing tools, and labcr oh
bridge;
B. Joboson for labor on bridge,
J. Judlcins for labor on highway,
(J. E. Nelson, do do
T. T. Jiidkihs do do
G. W. Currier, do do
S; L. Currier do do
•J. C. Pearsons for labor on bridge,
do do Clark bridge^
H. L. Taylor for powder and fuse,
J. W. Wells for lumber for bridge,
G. F. Gile for labor on highway,
c.
3
^aid for Poor %» Towu.
M. RowG for wood for J. Ladd,
S. L. Taj/lor for S. H. Stevens,
do wood for J. Ladd,
,G. L. Mead for A. Clark,
J. W. Wells for wood for A. Eussell,
N. D. Garmon do do
S. L. Taylor for S. H. Stevens
JGr. L. Mead for A. Clark,
,S. L. X^eavitt for supplies for pcpr,
,S. L. Taylor for S. H. Stevens,
jP. Farrar for J. Conner,
S. L. Taylor for S. H. Stevens,
A, L. Sanborn for keeping M. Mot^kon and SaKy
Pervier,
^. D. Garmon, fox supplies for poor,
Pitman & Tilton for Conner faoiilv,
S. L. Taylor for S. H. Steyens,
T. Clark for A Russell,
H. Clou^h do do
S. S. Fileld for 2j cords of wood for A. Bussells
S. L. Taylor for J. Udd,
Q. E. Chase for S. H. Stevens,
J. Sanborn for A. Russell,
pitman ,&:. Tilton for J. Ladd,
S. L. Taylor for S. H. Stevens,
Pait» Physicians' BUIs.
N. Wight for A. Russell and Conner family.
D. 3. Proscott for A. Clark,
do do do
Paid CifciTeiit £!rpen«ies»
N. D. Garmon for board of selectmen,
Morrill cV. Sjllsby for books,
,13. M. Sanborn do and stationery,
}i. }}. ]/.uupi'cy for iytPiestop town order,
5
J. C Moulton for order books, 1 25
A. (i. Jones for printing town orders, tl 12
A. S. Ladd for school house in Dist. No. l, 50 00
S. C. Baldwin for printing town reports, 18 00
S. Shannon for interest on town order, 15 00
do do do 29 20
S. Mooney for use of hall, 15 00
N. B. Gale interest on town order, 3 18
A. S. Ladd forschooj dist-ict No. 1, 875 00
J. Mooney for taking depositions, 50
County tax, 420 94
Interest on four town orders, 4 50
gtate tax, 198 10
W. Bean watering trough, 3 00
R. Rundlett watering trough, 3 00
3. H. Ladd for school housd in district No. 1, 27 62
Sevoral school districts, 645 85
N. D. GarmoQ for notifying jurors and for postage, 5 57
do board of selectmen, 37 00
$1889 20
Ab^emeut of Taxes.
Lemuel Lamprey, 1 43 Darid Durrill, 1 65
G. W. Twombly, 2 31 Peter Perkins, estj^te, 9 79
Edmund Keasor, 4 24 Josiah Gilman, 1 98
John Knowles, 1 98 Nehemiah T. Folsom, 3 69
Lovejoy Cl^y, 1 98 Enoch Bro^n, 19 82
48 87
Paid Town Officerst
N. D. Garmpn for services as town clerk, 4 00
S.L. Taylor do selectman in town, 5 50
J. Leavitt do auditor, 2 00
L. B. Fellows do selectman, 7 75
P. Farrar do do 5 50
S. L Taylor do do out of town, 6 S5
do for expenses do do 10 03
do do do do 17 3(>
do for services do in town, '^d 00
s.
-8
The above balance is embraced in the following items, .viz :
Pue from II. Chapman Collector for 1859, 6 00
do E. Brown, do 1860, 337 28
do J C. Cilley dp 1861, 25 00
On D. Sweatt's note, 10 00
Cash on hand, 1508 22
1886 bQ
JOHN W. WEJ^LS. Treasurer.
STEPHEN L. TAYLOR, ) Selectmen
PERLEY FARRAR, V- of
JOHN W. WELLES. ) Upper Gilmanioo.
February 28, 1862, the undersigned have carefully e^-
^mined the foregoing accounts and find them correustly cast
.and properly vouched, and a balance due the town of the sum





Indebtedness of the Towa Feb, 22, 1802.































































Glaiins due the Town..
tDue from N. D. Garmon,
do J. D. Bean,
balance on notes, taxes not coUooted and cash on
,ba.n4,
$2877
CJIaims against the Town.
Due school district No. 1, 15 00
do do G, rjo 00
Thb towns prcsportion of expense in tlie Robinson
liquor case, 42 o4
Outstanding orders, 2877 10
3059 44
1942 47
Leaving indebtedness of town over means, $111() 97
Paid familes of soldiers, 1(J0 00





Siiifimer terms of eight weeks each, taught by. Miss Edna Bean.—
^
whole number of scholars, 21, average attendance, IG. This was the
teacher's first attempt in teaching. She seemed deeply interested iu
her work, and was very Juccessful. The scholars made improvement
in all branches.
Winter term 11 weeks, taught by Mr. Otis Sanborn. Whole num-
ber of scholars, 19, aver.igc attendance 1.'). The teacher having tau;jht
one term in this district before and gave good satisfaction, hud confi-
dence to trj- again. The scholars seemed well jjleased with their new
school-house; aSd as a natural consequence were studious and obe-
dient.
DISTRICT iXO. 2.
Sitmmer school, 8 weeks. Whole number of scholars, 10, average
attendance, 16, Miss Augusta J. Lane, teacher. Had no previous ex-
perience in teaching. Needs more energy and confidence to be suc-
cessful.
Winter school, 7 weeks, whole number of scholars, 29', average at-
tendance, 21, taught by Miss JIattie Smith, who is an experienced
teacher, well qualified and untiring in her efforts to promote the be^
interest of her scholars A thorough progress was the resuJt.
DISTKICT XO. 3.
Summer term, 7 weeks, taught by Miss Louisa Sanborn. Whok'
number of scholars, 19, average attendance, 17. This school requires-
10
n visorons hand to control it. Had the teacher been more firm niid
decided in her discipline the school would have made better progress.
Winter term, 1{ weeks, taught by Mr. Cliarles Forrest. WhoU;
number of scholars, 24, average 19. The general apppearance of this
school at the commencement, was very favoraljle. Tlic teacher
manifested an ardent desire for the advancement of liis pupils, and
had the parents co-operated with him in sustaining order, it might
have been a very profitable term. It is the duty of parents toen-
courge their children to be studious, and teach them the necessity of
obedience at school. When these duties arc faithfully discharged
they will have less occasion to complain of the iiietheiency ol tl-eir
teachers.
DISTEICT XO. f.
Summer term, 9 weeks. Whole number of scholars, 2i), average,
23. Winter term, 9 weeks, whole number of scholars, ;jl, average,
26. Both terms were taught by Miss ^^lartlia S. Forrest. The a[(-
pearance of this schoul was very satisfactory. The teacher is syste-
matic and thorough in her instruction, secures good order by her
firmticss, and has a good share of aptness to teach.
DISTRICT NO. a.
Summer term, 10 weeks, Avhole number of scholars, 4.2, average at-
tendance, 3.'j. Miss Martha 0. Plummer, teacher. This district ii
favored with a good house, pi asantly located, which greatly facili-
tates the advantages of the school; Good order was maintained, and
the teacher labored faithfully for the improv meilt of the school.
—
The classes passed a good examination, especially in reading.
Winter term, 9 weeks, taught by Daniel M. I'agc. The scholars
were obedient, and their conduct in school very cbtnmendable; most
of them anxious to imprc-ive. \Yh;le number of scholars, 40, aver-
age attendance, 33.
DISTUICT M). 0.
Summer term, 8 weeks, whole number of scholars, II, average at-
tendance, 9, Vilona E. Folsom, teacher. The order and improvement
were good. The teacher's want of experience wiis,in a measure,made
iip by her faithfulness, and will I think, make a good teather.
Second term, 7 weeks, whole number of scholars, 13, aiTerage; 12,
Miss Mary F. Shepard, teacher. Tiie fact that she has taught this
school several terms before, and in her own district, indicates that
she gives good satisfaction. Improvement good.
DISTHKf .\() 7.
Summer school, 8 weeks, v/hole number of scholars, 22, average
attendance 19, taught by Miss Jilary S. Smit!:, who was young and
inexperienced in teaching. Would have been more gucce.'»ful if she
had maintained better order. The imperfect condition in which the
11
8clinol Register was returned showed a great lack of thoroughness
and system in the teacher.
Winter scliool, 6J weeks, whole number of scholars, 21, average
attendance, IS, taught by Miss Louisa A. Eaton. A competant and
experienced teacher; active in the discharge of her duties, and has
good control of her pupils. The eflfects of thorough instruction and
strict discipline were very apparent at the closing examination.
DISTRICT NO. 8.
First term, 6 weeks, taught by Flora A. Rowe, whole number of
scholars, 9, average, 8. Most of the scholars are quite young. They
seemed interested in their studies, and orderly in their deportment.
—
Very good improvement was made for so short a term.
Second term, 11 weeks, whole number of scholars, 11, average, 10,
taught by Orin J. Rnndlet. A teacher devoted to his work. Many
indications of a good school were observed. Bids fair for a good
teacher.
DISTRICT NO. 9.
Summer term, 10 weeks, taught by Miss Eliza J. Hoyt. Whole
number of scholars, 19, average, 15. Scholars prompt and obedient,
manifesting an ardent desire to improve. The teacher dscharged
her duties in a very acceptable manner, and the district ought to be
well satisfied with her eflforts-
Winter term, 6 weeks, whole number of scholars, 22, average at
tendance, 19, taught by Vina L. Dickey, who is well qualified and
possesses many of the natural qualities of a good teacher. The in-
terest manifested by the scholars and the improvement they made,
were sutRcient evidence of the industry of the teacher.
DISTRICT NO. 10.
Summer term, 8 weeks, whole number of scholars, 22, taught by
Miss Carrie Clay. The district was fortunate in procuring the ser-
vices of this teacher, whose superior qualifications and aptness for
caching, together with a thorough and practical method of impart-
ng instruction makes her one of our most successful teachers.
Winter term, 9i weeks, whole number of scholars, 27, average at-
endance, 22. When I visited the school at the commencement of
he term, I saw nothing to indicate a failure. On my second visit,
lear the close, I found a few scholars obedient and interested; such
nade fair improvement, and all in my opinion might have been bene-
ted if they hud been so disposed. But a few large boys became dis-
atisfied with the teacher and by their disorderly conduct injured the
chool. The school was kept by Nat. Woodes.
DISTRICT NO. 11.
One term of 12 weeks, whole number of scholars, 13, average at-
I'i
tendance, 9, taught by Slaria A. Durgin. This was a quiet and in-
terested school. The teacher fully awake to the responsibilities of
her station. Good progress made in most of the branches taught.
DISTRICT KO. 12.
First term, 8 weeks, whole number of scholars, 3, average 3, Miss
Hannah L. Moody, teacher.
Second term, 7 weeks, whole number of scholars, 4, average at-
tendance, 4, taught by George H. Hackett. Here are some fine lit-
tle scholars; they all seemed interested and made good progress
during the terms, equal to any scholars in town.
Having thus given a brief account of the condition of the schools
during the year, allow me to add a few facts and suggestions.
During the year, twenty-two different teachers have been employed.
Only twelve of these were residents of this town. Of the ten em-
ployed from other town, six had but little or no previous experience
in teaching. Most of our schools have been successful, some of
them eminently so, while a few I regret to say have approached very
near to a failure. The Prudential Committees in several districts
failed to procure suitable persons to teach their schools. So long as
committees employ so many young and inexperienced teachers it is
useless to think of improving our schools. It is our duty to educate
our share of school teachers, and those among ns, who are thorough-
ly qualified and desirous of becoming teachers we should employ.
—
But to bring in persons from other towns, who are poorly qualified
to learn the art of teaching, at our expense, is neither our duty nor
Interest. We have teachers of decided ability, who seek employment
in other towns. Would it not be for the interest of our schools for
us to retain their services so long as they give satisfaction, instead
of employing strangers? Irregularity of attendance and tardiness are
great evils that do much to injure our schools. Children who are al-
lowed to be frequently absent, become serious drawbacks to the suc-
cessful progress of the schools, beside the habits formed by the child
ma - injure his usefulness t rough life. Parents,on you the sucess of
our schools depend. In you lay the power to improve them. By
correct moral training of your children at home, by instilling in their
minds a love of study, by teaching them to obey their teacher faith-
fully in every reasonable requirement, by discouraging all needless
faultfinding, and in many other ways you can improve them. Sus-
tain your teacher in maintaining order. A child punished at school is
seldom satisfied with his correction though richly deserved, and if
he receives sympathy at home the teach r's authority is soon des-
troyed. If you are so unfortunate as to have an unfaithful and in-
competent teacher, and are jealous of his influence on your children,
proper measure should at once be taken for his discharge; bui never
encourage acts of rebellion in your children to accompli»h this end.
DANIEL M. PAGE, S. S. Committee.






